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THE EVENING CURRENT
Ji.

1,

NO. 46.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO,

FRENCH AND BR

JI

THURSDAY,

NK 7,

1917.

l.'i.OO

Yrr,

6 Or. Month, 5r. Copy.

SH TROOPS MAKE MARVELOUS GAINS

Germany's Veterans on Belgian Front Give Way Under Withering Attacks Launched
Along Wide Front -- Million Pounds of High Explosives Lift German Trenches in Air

France Plans Joyous
Reception to America
ARRIVAL OF TRANSPORTS ANO

0. S. WARSHIPS

ON

WARSHIPS IS SI6NAL FOR

BRITISH

TAKE ALL

OBJECTIVES

!:

...

VICIOUS AND

IN

VICTORIOUS

FIRST

OF

ASSAULTS

Pnm

ciciatcd

In
Fiance.
British Headquarter
June 7. The British rush ihis morn
th ale ridge
in;.' on the IfaMllM
II the
llelirian front took them trail
over the ridirc where they are now
engaging the German in a llerce tint
reported that the village of
tie it
Moesinea
in
the
was taken early
light. It is also reported that .end
and EaNtba had fallen and that
Wythchenti' was surrounded by the
llritish storming troops. The British
captured some important
trenche
and posit inn from the observation
ridge southenst
of
Vpres to the
Plnegsteert wood north of Armen-tiers- .
More than MM million potmdf
of high explosive
won blown up
under the German forward positions.
This was the nnwt gigantic mining
operation in all history and prand
panic umoiit! th- Hermans,
i

NEAR ARRIVAL OF

C0AST0F

MEN

FRANCE

I

By Associated

Pre.

Press.
The French Mini
try of Marine t iday announced thftt
American troop which are Ui come the American warships have anchor-cover later on crossed the Atlantic
off the French coast and will MMM
safely under the protection of Ameri-ca- he at work in full CO operation with
warships and are now hoing un- te allied fleet.
loaded at a French port for the ex
The French navy greets with great
cluiiivc use of American troopa.
l"V the arrival of the, new Illutlwu
(ireat preparations are now Mil In arms who under the fUg of the
made for the reception of American grant American republic have come
troopn ami a number of liases simi- to participate in the war
until final
lar to those used by the British army victory is Kalltod
the struggle
in
are being Organised
against a common enemv.
By Associated Tress.
London. June 7 Th" British today
opened an attack on a nine mile
front between Miealnm and Wyth- ehaete and have taken all n - lirst
THIS IS TIIK AMOUNT OF U. S. TREASl RV t Kit I II I
uUJeclleea,
The official
tatenwKl
says: "We attacked at 1:111 A M.
CATES CONVERTIBLE INTO "LIBERTY BONDS" FOR WHICH
WE ARE SUBSCRIBING.
this morning the Qerman positions on
M amines-Wyth- e
We are taking additional aubacripliona for others
hate ridge on a front
without rhsrgr
nine miles long.
and herehy urge you to inquire at this hank for PULL P
Satisfactory
pro
Igraea along whole front. a number of prisoner an' reported already
reaching collecting
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD, NEW
The
stations.
MEXICO
new Brftlah offenalve is against
a
ALWAYS (il.All TO SERVE YOU"
sharp Qerman salient three inib
south of Vpres.
By Associated

Pari, June 7. I.anre American
tranrnrts Containing wheat fur the

I'aris, June

7, --

$10,000.00

t

American Gunners
Sink German
L-B-

Lindsay Orders Construction of
Concentration Camp for Bat'y A
By Associated

i'ress.

Santa Fe. X M., June 7. Oharlef
Springer, chairman of the executive
oviV-lirte
of the NOW Mexico Coun
cil (M Defence i this morning received
directions fror Governor l.indsey to
0 at once to AlbuquerqUC and have
the necessary buildings constructed
for the concentration camp of the
first infantry and buttery A artillery
of the National (iuard. The site useil
will lie the one lolodtod by the army
hoard. Mr. Springer leaves this
for Albuquerque.

BANK

CHECKS

OVER

AND

$5,00

DRAFTS

TO BE TAXED

By Associated Press.

Washington, June 7, A new tax oi'
two cents on all bank cheek
and
drafts over live dollars is expected to
raise about one million and a half
dollurs. This amendment was added
to the war tax lull by the Senate
linance committee.
Willard Bates is in town from his
ranch at I'anama tanks today.

suc-cea- a

i

Be

our community's prosperity is your own
prosperity
in
fart
Help yourself therefore,
by
ARB TH K COMMUNITY,
helping your eammunlty you awe rauraelf that much ut least.
"

days

COME

KEEP COOL
by UlftffJ a

PURITAN OIL COOK STOYI
ABSOLUTELY

GUARANTEED

TO

GIVE SATISFACTION

R. M. THORNE

in i

HOME

i

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

Boards to Investigate Exemp-

tions Ordered to Be Appointed

As ooiated Proa.
Washington, June ?. For the pur
puce uf paaaing upon claims for ex
RUSSIA'S INTERNAL DISmpt mil from military service, local
will be appointed
TURBANCES ARE SETTLED board
for approximately each thirty thousand of
This was announced by
Petrograd, June 7 The Kronatadl population
which
ufftee
Incident is now eloead aa the local the provost marshal's
power
"The
of
ail:
appointing
committee ' ildiera' and workmem'
delegates has e, ogllled the author those boards rests with the ureal
dent, but the task is so largo tnat a
ity of tinprovisional
government
and it is expected that harmony will general plan for the selection ha
prevail between thee factions in the "'I'll outlined by President Wilson.'"
future.

8

ROW;

CHARGE CROWD

By AssociateJ

Press.
St. Paul, June 7. One was danger- OtlBly hurl and
a score slightly
wounded among the elaeaworkera and
tin- poiue before Rihadag
building
Tin .lay in Biking for shorter hour
and higher WagOSi The police charred the crowd,
It. 8. Taylor from

Paso motored
through our city yesterday evening
on his way t.. Ho well und Aiuarillo
to visit friends and relatives.
Mem
hers of hi family nr.- accompanying
him in his present journey through
the Pecos valley.
K'l

v Associated

COLORADO

Pre.
7.
Provost

Denver, June
Marshall
Evan said the registmtion in Colorado would approximate eighty-onthousand men. This estimate is has-eon HgUNa from half of the state
Which were available today.
e

75,000 REGISTER

IN MONTANA

Pre.T"he
June

By Associated

U. S. WEATHER FORECAST

JI

1,000 REGISTER IN
1

-

POLICE

WHEN THE HOT

Loyal To Yourself

YOU

7.
a strong force of
Qerman
made an attack northwest
of st. Quentin at mldniirhl it i offl
I
ctally announced today which stated
that the attackers were caught under
a violent French lire and were unable
to proceed farther M retired
after
sustaining cry heavy loaaea,
li)
I

STRIKERS START

FOR BRAVERY

Associated I'ress.
Washington, June 7. - William J.
OUTWIT SUB COMMANDER
Clark, a Man York warrant officer
who
from the battlaahipi Arkansas,
By Associated I'ress
the armed guard aboard
I'aris, June 7.- - The American ommandi'd Btlte
l,..lt liulni.' ilnn.
ik..
teamer. Silver Shell, hail a
led the announcement that he was to
with a submarine In the Med u iw
be promoted for his bravery and
N nnd after mi exchange of
In outgeneraling
the t.crman
hot th siilimarin disappeared. The
which attacked his ship
submarine
teamer was commanded by Captain
lit
Charlatan.
The Silver Shell lighted
the submarine May m ami In aha By Associated i'ress
running
tight which
Washington, June 7 The Silver
ensued the
teamer displayed more speed than Shell is the ship that sunk the Gerthe enemy and was master in the man submarine it was officially
u'un lire.

it-

Preai,

HE IS TO

Hy

I

I'aris, June

DENIES

BE PROMOTED

"SILVER SHELL"

STEAMER

--

By Associated

ABOARD CAPTAIN

U. S. ARMED GUARD

oat

N!: 7. P.II7.

7
Helena,
governor
today that the return iwli
rated seventy live thousand men had
mistered in Montana.

MrSi Todd bad for or cue-- t this
week. Mrs Clyde Egbert, "f Malaga,
the lady going down to that placo

lien. rally fair tonight and Kriila)
ot much ehangu in tempera tu re tins morning.
eeeeeeeeeeeeec-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee-eee-

ee

n.;ti oiil

r

WITH BACH PAIL OF INTERNATIONAL
THIS WEEK. WE WILL GIVE FIFTY
GOOD ON ANYTHING IN THE STORE.

twcrt

riftii

STOCK FOO!)
CENTS IN

SOLI)

lt:lF.

DRUG STORE
CORNER
THE
STORE"
"

N Y AL

Tin: evkning

Th.Evening Current

Ii irarM rally baUavad that aweajd
r' ranch and British troopi uoaood

thr
in

Mullanc Editor and Manasrcr breaking the German line, that from
thenceforth the liom of the Central
powara would he sealed. According
in
v
advance
16.00
Mr
tn all well Informad military nulhiiri
months in advutu '
JO
tie-- ,
the allies would lie content to
.no
ie month, in advance
mpl
.05
ipi
set down ami rest a spell bapaUII if
second-clasEntered s
matter they ittaotad in driving the QofmaM
April 18, 1317, at the pout office at hack on their own noil, nothing hut
Carlsbad. New Mrxirn under the Act Wif and mire
starvation await
of March B, 1M7!." Published daily,
thrin, without another blow
lieinK
Sunday excepted, by the Carlsbad
The ryes of the whole
struck.
Printing Company.
worM lire now turned toward
the
fighting line in Krance and history
la likely to be made in the next
with te tide if hat tie very much
m favor of the allies.

Win. II

subscription hates.

s

few-day-

ts

asange.

Husband and Sons and
While They Were Away Diligently Cultivated Plantation.

narieston, a r. paring the first
of that moOl lamentable aoafd
that wo HOW know a the civil war
little woman In this state fare her
husband and their four grown
t,
fight for iIih cause that to her seemed
lust. H!i
not belligerent; she was
A
brave
few years later a nelglili.it
Proliant her word that ill Put the
ynntigesl
hoy hail lieen killed, says
Hapaburg l.lelie of the Vigilantes
'You Shouldn't have sent them all.'
salil ihls neighbor
"You should haw
kept two of Hi. we hoys at home "
n to send I would
Ir I hail n
bare sent tbOOl," the little woman re
pltisl
readily, very calmly. "And
I know
Him my nien went down In
their hoots, doing distinguished SO IT lee
Ian see, I know my man"
At the end of the war the youngeal
hoy returned
Ma was s cgplaln. and
Dot a captain merely liy courtesy
As
be roda through the old ptsntattiHi he
It
was
surprise
intense
l"
that
f"lr
cultlratloB and tliat
rnmlatutTs liail lAeeti the place of rot- ton
lie hud exported to flml those
broad ncres nihil with weeds and brl
ars As SOOn us he hail prosidly greet
el his moth, r Slid been In turn prmidly
posted hy her, lie spoke nf this
"Thai wns nr. pari." she lol.l Mat.
"You coiilil ii
tlithl with. ait listing
something to ea, oulil you
II .mis hell hat lie llOted the tnsrks
..f lull ..ii hei hands, nhil he knew that
Hi.negroes had ma .lone
fallllfill
all the hSrd work Me bTSSIghl hl keel
logeihei ii the milium fashion and
lifted his linn, I lo the rim of his lip
..ll, C
he ssi.i not very siea'lily
I
Hie gresleal soMler of
salule

.,,,

Carlsbad
above everything else
a city of homo
iiur ritisens seem
to vie with each other in beautifying their lawns and Rowel gardens.
I). penally bsautiful an 'h.- lawna at
t.he Elliott Hendrick home, the home
f B. A Nymeyer,
i
Daugherty,
tieorije Frederick and many othei
while Mrs. ialm Ii.. it. .ii' flowers erej
tuny up t.. the reputation the) have
had fur many years
Much labor is
required t
are f,,r ., awn .,n, n,,w.
er gardan, yet ti
nd lustifies .ill
the t iii expended
11,1
i

,

,

Eddy pounty

an-

n

BOm mission)
Waller s office!

ractlons when errors are discovered.!
We have a .splendid Imam of county
commissioners whose whole desire is
to serve the county and the taxpayers!
fairly and impartially) besides it is
their anil to rendi every aid in their
poorer to all who nay have nccnsion
to call durinr
their deliberations.
They wiJI probabl) .uljiiiiin tod a)
i

i
tin I i. ich frc
.,ne halt
Ti
iiieuiis, as we it:.i several week agot
Jial a body ret' rdless of ii
deaerlptlon, can only go a given ii
ance before tired nature will claim
ans had tin- uini'l
The U
tier own
on
in their Or t rush
engaorinnee
I'nria and again in theil icvimd it
TI
in
tempt to push foi i irrl
lie no question but what the Pronch
are nuikini: every pi cp.ir.it i
iito a
SMms the flghl Which has .
Whs I
deail look for the time twins
fver else can be said ubnul the niton
tlon there is no question hut what
the Uertnan army was exceeding!)
haul pre sid during thl pa t Ivmi
score days, and as time pas es
n
astremely doubtful foi them
ggpanto ufAelently to with land the
n Im
un
earning assault which
to be lauin'hisl in the IH'Xl ft a da)
liem r.il UnUlt's plan nf ttltlil on an
the OBI thai won tin ami fm
Union forces, and it sit'iiis I hi i'rencli
ruel
have adopted the same phui
it
a this may seem, at n flrsl v all
really ia the most merciful wa to
prosecute the war to a SUrcc fu cm
w II
oluslon, because in the . ml
s
sine many lives thtit will .,1 n
alty be ssrrillced if the w.ir Wtie tn
lie confined to Ioiik drawn nut de
Tinn ami hin
sultory akirmiahaa.
tory shows that the way to overcome
auy enemy is not by tryinc to keep
inflictintl
from beipe mjuntd but

(ieneraU
injury uwn the opponent
Halir ami I'eUln may like linint be

cl led

the hull In rs.
would bo lost, great s
tw, than io fujhoing
many minor names
Wlitv of otriklnr a

atlll leas lives
the loss might
ami winning
no

poitt

vital blow

It

n

''

saaakM in Roy
to hear the Uaual complaints of the
vox payers and to pour oil on their
Wound
by making explanations and
hi many cases making righteous cur
.

JUNE

7.

IM7.

WmUt

j

i

,

its

.

sPRiNr.

DIE f

ZEPPS.

RIVALS

lubStltutS Fu. Spmsih Kills On. In
Ssvarsl.
iur

'ti'loi,
IjiIhicI is hint in need of
green n ring fmals sod sll stints if
siigtfestlons have I me ii made, souiu uf
I... h bat e hud disastrous results i Ine
snterprlalng illaeoverei
wksh to ins
uewsstHia lliu miiei day that rhuhsrl
leaves, Ihormigbl) boiled, mads sn i
eellefll uhsliliile for splliaeh
A
Ho
orouei s tiiUeal whs hehl oi
bod) of s tun I. w ho siiuiplisl
siltnte Anirtliei vlciua was a hi
i
i
wbose fsmll.1 Is Mrlmisly m
s nf ih
n i.s i from si i ps
iasea s i s i
I

rouuti

v

IN TOWN VISIT OUR

Proceedings of
Rest
Board of Trustees
KVKRY

t'nrried.
made and seconded to
sprinklinr on Halaifueno
street, latween Kox and OfWHI streets
aim) on (ireen strrs't between canal
and Hnlairueno streets. Carried.
Motion was made and seconded to
allow the bill of 45.M from The
American Surety Co., hemic the pre
mium due on the bond of the Treasurer of the Town of CgrWgld Also
to have a committee meet with the
school hoard nf the Carlsbad schools
for tho purpose of explaining to them
,
thai one half of this Mil presented is
Hills for the month of May werel
due from the treasury of the whoot.
read lis follows:
Carried.
.1.
I.averty sal. and com,
IM7.4R
Motion made and seconded to reAlldy Board, May salary
7O.U0 appoint Chas II Junous Town AtW. K Smith, May salary
2A.00 torney for
the Coming year.
L K. V anen, May salary and
extra work
MS.00
Motion was made and seconded
II Q, Muldrow. ;: months Janto allow L. K. Warren the use of
itor services
.10(1
three teams for the cominc month.
Ino. W. Wells, May saler)
28.00 instead of two, and continue for thai
,1.
A. Qoldlng, labor
length at lenst, as stree and alley
Joycs-Pru- li
'o., account ran
m...
arrietl.
dorad
J4.r. t
Motion made an.
ended to no
w.
Held, labor
tlfy the Health Office of the com
it i.. Csussy, accuunt rendered u; mi plaint
as to the unsanitary
w.a Brown, account rendered Ml conditionmade
reported in the north end
Pecoi Valley l.miiln
I !o..
ac
of own and instruct him to do thai
count rendered
M.W whu h will be Mcgaenry o abate said
V, K. Baker M ly
B9.00 nuisance
talarv
Carried.
J n Raker, May ss
7...00
No further business coning before
Leo Icssier, ra
Fl e II ill, ::
the hoard meeting
adjojurned
months
11.00 subject tit call.
Carlsbad
rgua, account ran
D, t; GRANTHAM,
dored
Attest;
Mayor.
Don Weldon, Islmt
I Mi
w IFELL8,
i
J, Rnacoe, May salary
BO.OO
Recorder
Roberta
Dsarbome, account
Minutes to he ri'ad for appro, .,1 .it
rendered
next retruluc metint'.

Room
COMFORT

RE. Dick

new sewer,
Motion

ui

DRUGGIST

'HONK

S

MAY

PHOTH:

EAT

OAT BREAD.

Aah Oermiaaian a Sell It
Hunger Marshaa Csntinua
Nlovkholiu
The llakera AssihIuh,,,,
of Sweden presented s WOgmrlal '..
the stale e.oi
ile enmmlastoa ,MII
forth the dun. utiles of obtafcitng sunt
clem rye Ind wheat Hour ami Ssklti
tha authorities to permit ,,.i p, ,irtv
them to use a certain proportion ..f usi
or barley flour lu bread
The naki .
aaaart thai fhe situation Imp. ies a
certainty that am h a neMSUTe milsl
eeentoally resorted to ,m point out ids
advisability of dolnir It uow Instead of
debivlnii until fhe lime when Ihe pro
portions of barley ami oats must
aarlly be ifreater than would be ths

I

i

Car-rietl- .

i

sue now

A hodt of female factory workers
H
intuited at :. isn marched recently In
su orderly manner through esgthsm
mid WSOtem HtOl kholm to the office nf
ihe InrKcsi
mlik company, whir.
thev demanded a better dlatTthatlsa of
Sillk and lower prices
Bonner demon etrattoas eentiaua st
VaflONS
lines h, nIH klncdom
I

I

I

(

i

i

i

METEOR
Creshss

LIKE

SEARCHLIGHT.

Mountains and Ilium,
nates whole VaHey.
tllshop, ral. Illuinlnstlnt; 'be SpgSI
OWans valley for half a minute tike s
saarehllahl in the skies, s meteor nt
uu,. m.
sat raeedl nary stas ami
across fnun east lo west me nlfbt su,l
brougbt np agalnm the biirh Rlerrs Jis

'

Into

i

vada.

Their wss s .rash Ibal could be
beaid for miles when ihe foreign hod
hit the SjHMUlalll side fur above IBS
floor of the valley
It sounded like las
TOTAL
Impact of a projectile from a r"
('in
Motion made ami samtidad to al THIEVtS IN CONVENTION
a
asaiust fort
low all bills presented, and instruct
DEMAND REFORM AiC
l:. snl its were sun led by Ibe
the N r.ler to draw warrants on
mbko of tbe miabty streak of blue While
proper fund for payment of same.
Hre through Ihe darkness snd acalu bt
QnaasS U Turn Ovar a
Ths?
S...
Carried
plosion that followed
on
fhe loud
Ns Lsaf In Riimii.
fact with the granite range WnJd
A representative of Mm Kissell Cur
" Then foiiowni a tnmbiiui
I stepped
Co., in company with Cnpt. II p,
renoi s.t A mass meeting of of dlshslged stones not far from
Saunders, of Roawwll. mot with th..
of Ihe Itouiid Vaflej Tuugstru
renin bald at HoaiofT
Board of Trustees in reirurd to the rsleves was
o ui pa ii y
Motor Truck that the Town had been oaths l.si in. deiuaud a aliars lu thai
freeiloiii and a chan.'e rn turn oef
contemplating
buying for the tire 0w
MORGAN
ON PATROL
DUTY.
sew
a
leaf
eftlef of tbe local ml
department
After hearing from nils and Hie prvaldent
and
the representative m rhc way of exFinsnoier's Son Assigned ts Ship
members of ilu i .sin II of Workmen
planations ,,- nj,i nre enwinn. it ws
Vsung Isalln Also Enralls.
ana oldlers' Deputies were prsaeni mi
leeided by the Board .r Trustees to
New York
Junius gpeooef Morgan
Invitation
sou of J P Morgan, who recenll) re
ake no action in the matter until
rrartl.-sl- l
l.esnetiss
tha pen-sn ensign's enmmlsalon tn tha
further advised hy thl Town Attor
ression or :
ispresented
naval One Si defense reserve, was called
ney, as to tile iiiMiitv of pun m .hi
and Several Of fhe most a omullshis)
menibiMs in. da apes, lies In shlch that Into active service and asslciu"! lo mil
m the manner coi tempi atad
on a roast isitrol tioal
OOflhled ih I
nfifronlmg
A depository
bond made by
the
Rnslgti Morgan has slways lieen in
National Bank of ( utlshad. was pre them mid de Inr.Hl that If was Impoasl
last
terestcd In boatl and stilling
hie to return la honest pursuits with
sented to the Hoard uf Trustees, nf
summer he shlpssl ss an ordinary es
out Ihe help ui4 SUPpOH of the com
tor Which motion was aW lis and sis-ne speakers complained that mun on the I g S Maine foi Ibe el
iiinsiiv
vlllan training cruise
onded lo p esenl said isind to the recently iba population
risen
Adrian Iselui 'il, son of I" Oliver
town attorney, and if appioned by against iheui and In some luatan.es
main
went v far ss to lynch aine .tf h,.r Isclin who bSI ..si
bun. to accept sume Carried.
fenders lo vtotOTy, enrolled In Ihe MVS
Following this was the readme? of brothers
Chief "f Mil '.tin flsimtkejr asked foi rsesrvs as chief boatswain s msuf
Ordiance Mo, 1110,
Pint Nevln, imn of Ihe bile Klhelberl
help and support b the people In aid
Motion was made and seconded by Ing the efforts f ths thieves st refor Nevin. nailed at Ihe uavui reserve of
rti'CH lo enroll
M. It. Smith to suspend the rules and
M
N'erlri OSIM frisn
One of the bystanders com
matbai
haw ordinance Mo. r!i read the piatniHt Dial tie had lieen relieved of Tulsa, tikis As ,i member of lbs cl
sunn
Tlie vllisn crew of the Maine lnsecond and third times by number bis purse mmtaUUjgg H nihles
tin sis OS s rscefd In gunner)
and title, preparatory to it's final thieves roundly protested that It was
ant ih.. uork nt s professinnsl and took
passage,
Carried
up s roileettaa m nrimharss me viettm
DOG ADOPTS
COYOTES.
Those vot.tiii ill the sfflrmatlve were
Trustees Julian Smith. M, K. Smith
Tskos Four nla Mar Chsrga sn s
and W A Poors, Thciv bolltg three
Ranch.
,
S
e
for and none aifainst snid motion
Mania Ana.
al b'our coyote pups
was declared paaaad.
been adopted l7 a mother dug en
!( RUSH TO AVOID
a have
the ruch r Arthur I'efley. nonn sf
After the riiuliiiK of said ordinance
RAISE IN MAIS CUTS
No !'".. the second and third times
a Msnia Aua
'Hie coyoiea ware found In Ibe foot
iireeaaiiurg, Pa
rwwni Mod e
by number and title, motion
wus
.is
he record for bslr uti t bills back of Kl Modena by Virgil Prll
made by Trustee IViors', to further
bard a high school boy, whose dotfit
lii UreeuaUttlg
"aab day
Btarpend the rules, and that the or.i
men went io ths barbers 4 fought oit ibe mother coyeta wi,.
dinance do now puss
Seconded by
an. told theiu lo ut Ihelr balr 4 Virgil gui away with tha Utile coyotes
Claranca I'eUey had a dog with two
Trustee Julian Smith. Those voting
acisinllnn In eertnln strlei This
puppies.
rush rapJS through tbe fa t lba(
the affirmative upon roll call were:
Tha fmir sirangera were put on the
i- l.arbeia rataed the prlc
fur a
Trustees Poors, Julian Smith, and
ground naar the mother sod ibe pop
hair eul lo 115 rents sint Mouds.r
Mi R. Smith.
There heinir three for
piss, who were busily aogsged In i
wss ihe last da) foi the quarter
and none airainst, said nrdinstwr No.
taking of a meal
Hatber bswlldsre.1
rata Ii t sst lias led that itsu
I.
ISO Was declared duly pa sc.
S) waa paid for ualr u Ippluf
tbe coyotes crept to the mother dog
with
a total or saw sasl iu ih ultl a The doc eyed tha coyotss, tbsa wbeo
Motion was made and seconded to
User apptuwhd
aba began It. king
illlsas
.Jl..w Mrs. Hunter, present owner
tbess, suj gecKi lbs coyotes warn Just
of the Palace Hotel property, until
as bualty' sugsged la estlog ss Wgrt
July IS, 1917, to connect on to thei
tbalr oouttBs
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Minute of the n'KUlar meeting of
the hoard of trustees of the town of
arishad, June 4, 1917.
I'resent at roll call: Mayor It Q.I
Grantham, Trustees; W. A. Poo re,
Juluin Smith. M. K. Smith, Town At-torn ay C, 11. Jombi Bawnr inspector:
W. K. Smith, Treasurer J. K. latverty
and Itecorder .1. W. Wells.
WOMAN PLAYED HEROIC
Minutes of the previous meetings,'
were read, after whic motion was
PART IN THE CIVIL WAR made and seconded to approve same
Treasurer's report was read, same
lieing approved and accepted by
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THE EVENING
Walter Ralph in his progressive
way, initialled the pioneer steam suit
LOCAL
pressing machine in Carlsbad yesterday, thereby being enabled to dispone of more than doublr the work
Mr. and Mrs. Holly lleneon left thHii formerly
i.xlny for n short visit with friends
T. i.ong. tnc ixtot una shoe man.
hi Itoswell
returned fro..i Pecos lant night. He
'aessr (irandi, one of the sulistan-- intimated that it is much warmer in
hal farmers of the lower valley, is in tn'' Texas f'ty than in the capital of
Kddy county at preien.
town to, lay

CITBRENT, THURSDAY,

The Current thin murnitiK
dainty announcement card,
attention to the arrival nf
Kdwin Soladay,
not ire
of
blrtih was given in the paper
nth. instant.

JUNE

7.

II7

printed

The 0O.ni folks of the city will no
doubt remember one of then numArrhui ber, Miss Opal Riley, now Mis. II. M.
whose Puckett.
Mrs.
by
Word received
of the Puckctt's father, M. K. Riley, anE HI! T YOU WANT
nounces the birth of u boy baby to
WE H
the rUf hat It, the happy event occurAt the Presbyterian church next ring on May II rat at their home in
Sunday the subject for the Mining Arizona.
The infant weighed over TiT.
sermon will be "The Prohlem
of nine pounds. Congratulations.
TS
Store
lllame," and for the evening" the subject will be "The Intolerant Christ."
I.N
BUSINESS EOR YOUR HEALTH
IIHtTIIDAY PARTY.
The present month will lie followed
The Aabnry Mooro cottage in the
I J 8. Deanng, a business man from
by the pastor's vacation.
Mr. Iowry
We an- - a little late in mentioning
I'olormdo Spring is registered at the west end, is in the ands of the with
his folks are expecting to travel a birthday party (riven at the hiiiiic
W. W. Marie is in the' city today
pa,nters this week and will present
Spring hotel today.
a nice fresh appearance when finish- north with July and remain until of Homer Kin la it Saturday night to (trie- old fiends and talk about
September, and there is urgent
Tim affair was in honor of Mr King'i the weather and crop proepects in the
Mrs. Tom Middleton hus returned ed.
Nothing improves
home like
for him and his congregation Jfith birthdiy at mverxary and was great Pecos valley at this lime.
to her home at Queen after a visit it couple coats nf fresh paint.
to make the most of the short inter- - attended by the men of the neigh
it the home of her friend. Mrs. K. J.
Mike Iribarne, thu sheepman, ui in
borhood and sonic tf the honoree's
W I, Ralph, a brother of W. J. val in sight.
Todd.
most Intimate friends
King town today from his ranch on the
Mrs
Ralph, arrived here last night by
of sandwiched plain- served refreshments
The engine on the drug line of the auto from Texarknnu with the lat
service,
who
RAY'S PHOTO STUDIO and coffee followed by delicious cake Mr.--, lireen Ussery and Sue Kath
seven miles ter's son, Walter,
attended
and lot cream to her iruests. She
otith of town, is receiving
some school in Texitrkanu during the past
was assisted In serving by Mrs .1. s rTilM are in town cominir from th
led repairs today.
winter.
OU A RANTERS S XTISEACTORY
It is the intention of Mr
Johnson and Joes Wheeler,
Man) ranch Monday. They pronounce he
Ralph to visit in Kl Paso after which
PHOTO WORK
Other fi lends of Homer, who baa range in bud shape und will huvo
.ludire J. T. MeClure returned to
will return to his East Texas home
" ASK YOUR M H.ll Holt "
"uo
K"
grown from a small boy to munh
Ins home in Itoswell the first of
m this city, join in wishing
after nttending to court mut-teCeo. Whitead is in the city from
him
i
Mr and Mrs. John Reed und
pleu-an- t
in Carlshad for several days.
returns of the day.
the old Atrey ranch where he
Rabat. II peon, a Dexter
boy, many
ure in from their ranch on
some cement tanks for the rami- down from there last night ami
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Alston, of Pearl, present
'aleb Tnylor, u negro, was on tnul I Hlaek river today.
owner .
lie hopes to ret urn
the night with Mr. und Mrs.
yesterday in Judge Richard! court
I'vompanicd by their little daughter, to that point as curly
as ixwisihlc Hill, of the Peoples. Mr. Simpson
Miss Woiles, sister of Mrs. Ur.
for llourislnnc. a deafly weapon sevlladys, arrived in town yesterday and complete tin- work,
after which vus enroutv to San Francisco to show
Culpepper
of this city, is in town
oral dnys ago
and are shopping and attending to he has some work in
lie was beid under
view with the Ins loyally to te laud ,,f his birth
today.
Miss WaileV home is In
titty
two
hundred
business matters ("day.
bond
dollar
and
tn
Public Ctilities Company, so ho in- by enlieting in the United
Btatesl
await the action of the next grand Dai ton
formed us.
navy, Mrs. Hill aptahi m terms of
.1. C. QlbbOM, a Fori Worth. Texas,
jury. He was unable to furnish the;
praise of the young man, she having required
The pot) office windows received a
' ;. eling man. was in our midst to
bond.
Mrs, Laura Wright ami little
known him .since early childhood.
much n lod clean ing today und are
day on liu;ness mutters.
He will
spent the night with Mr. und
having a new sign lottarad on which
lion't forget the night service
make a tour of Arizona and Southern Mrs Pert Rawlms lust niirht enroute
Miss flora Smith canto in
by
tailed
the
Carlsbad
Automobile looks as bright as a little boy who
California before he returns tti his to KiMWell from their home at Mid
night on the mail cur und will be nil Company
Competent
workman baa Juat bam In swimming.
old home on the Trinity river
land, Texas.
the U. ti. Williams home the remain will
n dutv at all hours of the
Mesdumes .1u k . on. Huberts, Hur
dor of the week. Miss Smith's horn. night to attend to the wants of the
it) and MeCollum and the children,
is near the Point of the Ouadalupee traveling public
Wat Ion MeCollum and Emily Hardy,
and she tells us they will gave ouit.
vl Ited the camp of the Hoy Scouts
a good deal of fruit tins year, althsj
Or. tsearup la anticipating a trip;
not nearly us much as in other years. to Chicago, leaving here about the yesterday
Kith, instant
lie will take a post
siMl'l
BECAUSE IT IS
The Boy Scouts ure having quite a
The ( urrcnt regrets to announce graduate course In some brunch of
lot of company at th. r camp
on
the very lerioua dines, of Mrs. M dentistry while in the "Windy City."1
Black river. Mm. K. I' Bttjac ami
.1
Stanford at her home in North after which he iimy extend Ins visit Mrs Will Purdy were among
their
Carlsbad.
Mother
Stanford
w.n to the Thousand Islands".
Iv isitors yesterday,
Tmbiy Mrs. Joyca
round in u faint by her son, Rob
Mr- John Merchant, Mrs. Earl Ran
C, M
Bit Hamblen, yewtenluy.
Cilhride, representing the
She had
son und possibly others went down
been ut the home of her son, butl Mux well company at RooWttl, left
to see the boys The ladles are made
Hot feeling well, returned to hT ownlfor h,s home yestenluy evening afler
qttita welcome .md enjoy their out-home where she collapsed and bus looking over tin,, territory to his snt ing
hugely.
n quite ill.
He was
Her advanced (faction for several days
Much alfallu, so beautiful und green since
it !'. Davis, of Eunice, came in
age renders her condition th, more accompanied by II P. Saunders, the
from there yestreduy and is still in is passing through our city at this
Mrt. John Kruper's friends here in
Kar agent ;tt Itoswell.
While the weather is ideal serious.
town aipOflllng to leave for his home tuna.
Carltbad Mid that means ever) man,
c
Iji
Mullock
Meaa,
f
Tex.,
ii
tonight.
He is ut the Springs gOtol. fur harvaating the same, still wa ure
woman ami child in (he town, are
Ueurgr Bpencer ana been chosen motored through our pity this morn
sorry to report thut the crop is someneetl tn heat- she will leave for her
A
very delightful uffiiir honoring what short for te first cutting, caus- for the fourth year as principal of the Ing, bound for Pecos and other points
,.,
ABlonto( Texas early
n
He
school in Ban Jo.se. itlong the X and P riMtd
Miss trrunthum, is being held
this ing
considerable
Mrs. Draper's mother,
diaappointmonl
next week
afternoon ut the home of Miss Myra a inong the hay grOWOri W the Pecos A better choice could not have lioon port if rasa somewhat short through
Mrs II. A. Nymeyer, will likely
made, Mr. Spencer is u line scholar, out the plain country.
Williams, full particulars of which valley
her on the return trip.
a strict disciplinarian
Will be given in tomorrow's Current.
and vary op
W, ti
'
Joe
unningttam
family
are ill
and
Woemer und Oho Chance timistic U.S to the futuie of his pu
JERSEY HUM.
W. J. tiushwa is in the city today returned to their home at Knowle. pils.
He iej liked by parents
und town today from their ranch home
A fine Jersey bull will be found at I
from his ranch at Dayton. He in- at noon today. They brought in the I'hildren and will no doubt be as suc- near lovington, coming in then ear
by people with cows I
i the Club Stable
,
.
formed us that ha wus blessed with returns of the registration yeatol cessful the coining year iii iii the
H. s Boyd alighted from "
south who require the service of a good11
an abundance of grans for the pre- day. So no wthey have the happy years that ure past.
bound passenger train thi afternoon, animal.
ienl
recollection ol a few well acnt days
from u trip to Ellda, N M where
Hubert Ryan, and wife, left la
in Uncle Sam's service, doing whut
English K.t-- r
The
KOR SALE
Major K. P Bujac came in yester- they could in their unussuming wuy, night for San Diego, California, for he loaded a rouple of train loads of
, ben
v
Will
cheap,
for
sale
is
cattle
for
pasture
r
field
day from Roswell and points north, beside, they saul they were ready to an Indefinite stay
lb
in oth.
The change is
i't
made for the beiiel.t of Mrs Ryan's reports right sharp grass m tut see beai invegUgatlon
where he nils been for the last ten answei again when duty call,
health and her many friends in this 1111 as Vet
days doing special raerulting work
RENT. Until October r.th,
Um Batetry a.
The Scouts are sH'iiding the week city laud that means all who are
room house with bath, and sleep it
In Cstmp,
Their program for the en privileged to know bar) hope she may Tr.clon snd Sssrclilighti
Ussd is Ing
I .,ii Merchant, who is here from his
porch. Phone IM,
tire summer is unsettled. The troop And amid the delightful sea brtMuea
Mslp CajtUga Counti, Ficmtri,
7 June-.t- t
ROY WAI.I.EIl
t
Wyoming home, left for his old ranch is about full, ami .., most of the bovs of California the health that has been
s
Aiibuiu,
the t'ayuga Count)
at the point of the mountains yes- - remain in to.m for the season It denied her here.
Hume itefeus laagu
nimlttee ins
torday via the Piatt mail lino, It is seems baat to keep them on the Job,
prodttetlon on ih
csii Inteualve "
his intention to straighten Up some Plans will doubtless be
'anus ,.f Hi
mil) h) iniltlllg out
Prof Raymond Sodar, whn ba
made while'
The
win
plow eonttauoual)
business matters at the ranch before they are together in lump.
Kudar traitors wtihii
Look been in Carts bad, with Mrs
day and ii la in
(I,
his return home which will
babies,
and
the
(Iran
P
the
at
a
for some a CCD unt nest
in
eek of their
tearebllgbis bsve been Installed, snd
few iluys.
ilium home on Ureono's Highlands the
experience.
ui et rreWS will so wiiii , a. Ii ius hint
past three weeks, will leave in the worklnf lu eiKhi hour shlftt The oiu
SAVM MONEY AND TIME
morning for dovis. Prof. Bsdsi is inn tee barges farmers t.'Mt per sirs
Aak Your Neighbor
well known here having taught in in plow ind MMMi mi acre to plow snd
ttt
h
win.
the
oper
laud
istvers iOSl of
Carlsbad schools and having married
Mias AJins firantham, oi
f our stion snd sualuteaaiii e
sweetest girls. He expects to open
:
!
4
u summer school in Olovls next Mon
day. benOS his return to that city.
PLAN MOW TO MAKE
4
Mrs. Sadat and the children will re
AN EQQ WEIGH MOKE
few
longer.
lieie
a
weeks
main
Hluipl as sddliia two sad two
sbssssW sSvsHr
Kd Toner returned to our city on
Is hit plsu Isuik hist lu
i,i. uj...
..
by the American PouItT)
the V;40 P. M. passenger train totloti to Igoraasa the usUon's
day fr un Artesla where he loaded
by
ipj-imsst
IIW.IXO.UOU
several cur loads of cattle for J. A.
l
l
lasVssg
rU K...,. ., r, s..
pounds la fuur Qiontbs
Italss
truer, thut are consigned to Klin
U Yiau MM W.rsd V
ui k. lis, is t tie aiisw.
i.vi,e
dale. Kansub, parties.
sat doesn't wcigli in is h. I Kit In
ISO Satuttied Customers
in Caitsbaii
fotu toouth It i an bo trsus
The Woman" Missionary society Is
We lake your oil oil store as part
formed Into s cblckeu wtshtD(
holding its regular monthly business
rbree pvuuds
SMf)t
meeting at the church thia after-noon-.
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EAT OUR ICE CREAM

GOOD, GOOD, GOOD
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SWEET SHOP
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A RAILROAD ARRAY

United

Will Build Up Lines of Traffic In

France.
NINE

REGIMENTS

States

CALLED.

They Will 8 Pan o Rtguiar Ferca,
and af Haat' i Each Ragiment
Colonel Will Ba t nqmeer Officer of
Army
on.truction Will Bo Main
Wera.
Na
urii. Need tot pipprl railroad
an In rfialr tin- lltiffi m Prance if mi
prealnir Unit IK ItrMTtll rttll Ilea In i n
arm imM i.t tin- - railroad
m laaird la
tba vnrlinix toad of ih
unify fm
aaalNfnnii- - in nrtfnnlitlna nine retflmrtita
of rnllriNiil int-i- lo fn ni mire In FfRIH i
They will
ii
purl nf (Of regular
army, ami at Itae hand iif
refftnienl
aa riilinn will ha an i i r noor nflloei
of tho n rm i
Tin iiImum of fin hteird mil fur na
ronat mot Inn rvifjttienta, one ahop fr re
pair reajtnienl mni throe iifitnitln raid
mants t iun-- t i m I mi. will It fin- - main
work ir Iba rnan ...r,t near, hul Dm re
pair mni n i n I Ii.k iiihoIx n re hiinlli
ih Immediate a not Ic eenl nut by
ilia rallrnailM uiir honed aaya

"Ttia lYunrb railway

art

1

msm

Tires

Look For This
Service Sign

$BKWDII

Tire dealer! displaying this sign carry a

complete line of United
States Tires.
the 'Nobby', the Chain the
'Royal Cord', the 4Uscothe 'Plain',
a tire for every need of price
and use.
This sign also means to you tire

hadly ran

down. Tiii'v neod mora m in. complete
rehalillltntliin Krniiie ha DO men Who I
'an Ih. npared fat thu work (the want-al- l
her men l tba rrnni Before wo run
train mm in k Into tin uamliaa hi
an MDply Franco' railroad want-- .
ami ara on do it pctaiiaajiy immnii
ately Any nu n wa I
hut iiiiikI ha
enlillora, mii It will ha nerooaar) fnr tha
lallrnnil fnrrea In i nter Iba army
MWa propoM In make up Mia
i
atro-tiiiirafjrHnrau of n mmbbmIm
aach in do tbla rehabilitation
Earn
lajfjtaant w in have an engluoof oflii rt
of tha United Ntntcs army aa coronal
and Mother oft far from tha armr mi
an adjutant
Tha other oBi-ar- a
win ha
made up of railroad nu n. ticopl ihm
tbo ectMiiaHiry win be provided bj

m

sa

ii

service
that the dealer can supply you
every sort of tire service from testing your wheel alignment and putting on your tires to a complete line
of the best tire accessories in the

world.
Dealers who display this sign are
the best dealers in their respective
communities.
Deal with them depend on their
judgment and you will have supreme tire service.

tbe I'niiaii Statea amy, Barb lleuten
aot eolaaal w in ba a rblaf ragtaaar o(
a rni r
nr antnt nna a laa of atnllar
tparlouce 'i ba captnlna in hi ratten
from tho euflueora of maintenance ol
way, the lloutonanu from miparrlaora
or rnnd maetara and iba nnnrnmmla
atmiKd oAcera front Iraeii imii bridge
foremen Tba private will ba track
i

Laborer

"Tho preaalliR mni )ual m.n la fur
oaVara
tbaao rpKlmrtitN The)
ni
rtQUlre Bra hb r ana
h, iblny en
Btaaora of maintenance of uray, nlnaty
Upon lnrs or rouil niaalara, hUIj tun I,
foramen "mi I bin j bridge
nun
Rarh 1'iHttpMtlj will hm.. I'll) Irar-- la
Mora ami riuirlifii hrhlaa inrpiniir,
aa OflTatoK
i inn" nam r. iiin inoni ..f
"ni
the in ii. ii rallwa.va la inr a Imi foriiHi
Tln-ara alMIrl "f turn In iinii I hair
lOMMMtlvaa it Ii pmi
hi orvatilxa
a abon rrfjtlniani in la moil up tba
aamo waj tin tl
iiatrm thm raid
roanta, alffpl tllllt I
lli'lltfuatll i illll
Ml win in- ii mm rn t. '., ,
,.i iimtlvr
powar, tho raptultn will ir inaator ma
tMtllb'a, tho llt'Uti'iiantN iiii Iw h.n

fr
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United States Tires
Are Good Tires

.
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Complete Stock of United States Tires Carried by Carlsbad Auto
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Hiiult

and hatlar) in lill
puddlna n
your wlfo with a
nf
Nawark Jury dacldad lu ih
South Oranga (N. J i man
dollar hlwallmoml i
Two huiiiiu-an tba trail of an aarapnl prlantiar U
IWaat Vlritlula mada frteiida wltb a
Iflajttlva aud want arltb bl&
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CHURCH NEWS
MRTHUUIHT CHURCH.
Sunday ithool Bt4t a. m.
PfMchlng Soivioo at
a in
Kpworth
,u' ii' 7 p. m,
rrrachinK Scrvira 8 p. m.
RKV. A. C. BELL, Paator.
.

ok

skkvices

3APTI8T CHURCH.

TOMOHIhK,

l

Cappallua
Toya that find tha naml raady aair
ara tboao nf a iiillttai i rharai'lar

la nut

I

Worth and h .. that tonka
tuliit I irrn HufiMtW

Waapoot

Uaad by Zaupalina.
WaahitiKtiin
Taddy baan ami inml
alura antt-alrrraKuna art- - by far Iba
oat popular toya in Qraal Britain
aaya ('miaul WHami In n raporf front
IjOUdon to tha I'nltail Statoa IrtlrfaU ol
foraujn ami dumaaUi1 ranawnt Tad
dy haar haia alwaya Ihho) mora r
kaaa ptipular. hut racanl avanla aaani
to havo rraatnl a fraatly Itiffaaaatl da
Band for I lila toy
Tba toy (una ara ntodalad aflat Iba
antl air. raft fiina whhh war brouiilii
Into pronilnaoi'a by tha vlalta of tin'

It

Ti HKH nml

ill ih Mr rm
t 'fiilil

'

POPULAR.

Attar Anti aircraft

il MntVa

Hi

miiii fnroman Tha raal of tin.
company win lot mada up nf iMiiirr
wakora. niaiiilulata hlai'kamllha anil
tlnir bolNra "
TOY

nih
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Sunday, A.
Sunday School
PrafMhing ii to IS.
Sunday I'.
Sun boom Miaaionary

ATSKRVII'KS

SERVICE
M.

to 11.
M.
Hond,

at

Fliblr arhool 9:45 a. m.
Communion und preaching
11 a.

Junior

.

m

m.
'

l'rayei meetinK Wcilneiday 7:30

Prnyor ntaatini I to

M

o.

.

Woman'l Auxiliary ntMtl Thurs-dayin ruch month nt the church.
I'riday.
Choir pructico in the rvenintr.

p.

at tho Christian Church,
Suiulay, .linn
0th
MominK
"Conaelenco."
t nitht, "Tho Man
With A Boll)."
A cordial welcome to all.
D. K. BELLARDI. Taator
Bubjool

1

I.

FOR

servica

C. R. S :30 p. m.
Preaching aarvii-- at 8 p. m.

2:30 to

SlM to 4:S0.
, 7 to 8.

ThurHiln;,

THE CHRISTIAN
III lit II.

AT
i

::::io.

Junior B. V. I'. U
Senior II. V. I". U
Preaching, n to u.

CompanyWeaver's Garage.

I

(.HACK CHURCH (KI'ISCOPAL).

I.oril'a Day Sarvirca:
ST. KDWARHS CHURCH.
Holy comrouniun lat.
IOrd'a day
Services every Sunday at 7 a. m at 11 a. m.
Low maaa and Kni;ltah aermon.
prayer and aormon at 11
Mornlnr
Hirh Mast and Enxliih aannon ut a. m., on all other Lord a Daya.
9 a. m.
F. W. PRATT, Vlaor.

v.

'Phone ua the newe

ALL

"J

